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Miscellaneous Town Expenses.
Paid Mrs. Mary L. Gordon, rent of pest house, ..$28.00
Pinoys. Robie, 1s lamp; posts ys... 66d i ev ce
6
‘©
work on hearse androad machine

z

‘*
one cord of wood furnished Da3
HCA
ASS: SES TOS RG Nelle Fema OME
Elroy J. Robie, blacksmithing........../...:

9.75
2.60

_
5.00
9.00

J.B. Varick. barbed wire fencing... .. Mey
Ra.
-G. A. Robie & “on, stationery.......2.... wipe it dee
Chase & Streeter, land damages paid for high|
Pa hols Sp Or Dey
ay CE
ee ee ts Opn eReaee B 30.00
Chase & Streeter, Services as counsel and retaining PG VR
Ue 05, UM
SRE
Oo pe ie bate 37.00

Wm. H. Otterson, killing and burying mad dog
TOWEL do Go; cesspool (Coven.
des. dud <6 dale
6

“6

furnishings

1.00
2.74

....... et Malad
osdeepas AraC)

Geo. Pond, boarding Mrs..Webber.........«.
Geo. Pond, setting 4 lamp posts...... fers ee
G. W. Taft, mould board and edge blade for

4.00
es
3

MARL AD HC HENGira trast. Bela Mane ietet easy oe eg TTS
Wm. A. Elliott, care of hearse...... es
OE REL heb AAG
26

“6

balunce of ACCOUNT

wvdeherten:.

2().00

4

John W. Hill, services in police court cases....
J. F. Lewis, painting guide boards...........

45.35
3.50

EK. P. Richardson, insurance on

87.50

bridge........

K.. Pronk, ‘care oft lobby =. 3.7 =e aie
15.00
Albert Ruemely, printing town reports for 1884 19.00
3
‘6°
printing motices 746.5 eee
2.00
D. S.Guernsey; stationéry./2.30-2. ses Atanas) O
J. G. Bartlett, insurance on lobby.....4......
6.00
John Hobon, boarding Mrs. Thomas Solou....
2.00
D. M. Poor, groceries furnished Mrs. Russell... 16.00
Bounty on ‘261 woodchuéks\.. 222.250
5. tae See 16.10

Wheeler Reflector Co. street lamps, etc........ 126.00
Himer

Notting, lighting gamps- ose eae

i Pronk, lighting Tanipsiguie.s sages catty een

28.40

13.60

John Rowellsshehting lamps.<.. 47)y+.-..ets
see - 15.00
Geo. C. Johnson, lighting lamps, chimneys aud
|
OLR eR.
Re
es ee
5,00

J. L. McIntire, lighting lamps chimneys and oil 4.22
Sam’l Hatch, lighting lamps, chimneys and oil..
3.50
Geo. W. Pond, lighting lamps, chimneys and oil 3.50
John 8. Cole; lighting lamps, chimneys and oil.
«75
LL. Severdnce,; fitting lam feposts ec, .62 os ele
blaa
Geo. A. Robie & Son, oil, chimneysetc......... 20,02
Robert B. Neal watering place'for 1885.......
3.00
Geo. W. Wentworth, watering place for 1885..
2.00
Abram Mitchell, watering place for 1884......
3.00
Frank P. Poor, watering place for 1884 and ’85 6.00
Eliza A. Garland, watering place for 1885.....
3.00
Arah W. Prescott, watering place for 1885....
3.00
L. H. Elliott, watering place for 1885........
2.00
S. S. Eastman,‘ watering place for 1884 and 783 6.00

a)

John Wheeler, watering place for 1¢85,.......

2.00

ea hae Bs ancl returbing births and deaths.
Dr. F. D. Randall, services as board of health.

4.50
1.00

KE. S. Evans, boarding Jerusha Wiggins....... 130.00
Pee
WOUCE UL Vir. Genes, peieit~ 5.9.cot hess 7.00
John W. Hill, police duty to April 1, 1886.... 25.00
MEMES) ONES ONCE /CULY Gah ~ woes ee ete sees
8.00
eA nC ASCILON, OUCE CULV a <:0 5 wwe css She Gaels 8.00
J.S.& M. R.
BLEEP ULIN

Burbank, damage to wagon in
Grae) Cue terates | teecicg dre Charen ie as 4.10

Geo. W. Gordon Post G. A. R. for decorating
BOUNETRy TRAVOme edy “Siam CG. hola ais Aiea ies 50.00
PEGA
AED DOSS a ae SAVeiece oie acid Melle ee
3.79
Thomas A. Lane, sewer pipe and cement...... 90.52
Dr. L. E. Grant, medical xttendance on Jerusha

PES ITIE hens
Guta is. dee Se
ae re es oe » 5.50
Concord kh. Rh. freight on sewer pipe..+.......
4.68
Horace Quimby, damage to dooryard..........
5.00
KR. Fuller building fence in’cemetery..........
5.50
A. F. Davis, milk tor Mrs. Russell. ..........

3.42

I. H. Nutting, iron pins and glass for lamps...

2.00

Drs. G.

H.

Larabee,

Kimball

aud

Philips, re-

turning births and deaths for 188) ......
BMA NLOTT all rGUEVGY ENO. Jets eyelop broke isc abatanen
A. *T. Martin, labor in cemetery..........4.-.

8.75
3.00
7.50

N. K. Lawrence, wood and care of town hall...

15.67

Chas. H. Rowell, damage crossing land........

2.50

Harry Clark, burying nuisances...............

4.00

John W. Prescott, taking affidavits............

2.00

Pee
LLC Aan LU Melsin)..
sey vases ape eBid clatls! surest 18.40
R. A. Lantry, taking affidavits ...............
50
$1,103.44

6

For Support of County Paupers.
Paid E.G. Libby, board and lodging tramps..... $4.50
Wm. A. Elliott, for driving hearse for county
ate ce ae

7.00

Rufus Fuller, digging grave for D. Bryant....
Pierce Parter, coffin for Saroque child.........

RUPICRO Teter cer eteo. 4)aabe repinta

1.00
2.50)

Frank P. Poor, house

5.80

rent for J. F. Kenniston.

Concord R. BR. tickets for paupers.............
Harry Clark, taking care of D. Bryant........
Dr. A. i. Brien, medical attendance on D. Bry-

Hid
6.00

BAN Girne
eealars wins. © Man 9 tucte eee eee ena «cdo
en Kimball, medica! a‘tendance on J.

NL

ees Fateh Wilt

8.00

Tyr

eae "eR

Dr. F. D. Randall, medical

Depeche

est

ee RADE eo eee
attendance

on Mrs.

Sv... ERPS
CA
re

Dr. F: D. Randall, medical

15.65

attendance and vac-

CIALIS, PAUPETS a's... eee
en ss ee eee 22.15
Randall & Pronk, fumigation and services as
preventive 'to,small pox «peer tino tea ae 15.00
Jerry Haggett, boarding Cate Canney....... ee
OLAO
Viola Gile, boarding J. W. Gile children..... -T0.00
John W. Prescott, 1 box and moving Joe

Stone

6.50

Nathan :.B):\W.ood,*pauper balvein.e
Ae. fe
12.00
Gault & Thompson, house rent for J. F. KenisGTN ys his Westgate ity
ee
eae Jee. 28.00
Charles P. Mppse OCOimns. Bric ma et hes « ++ 20.00
G. A. Robie .& Son, goods furnished paupers...
68.74
D. S. McAfee & Co. , goods furnished paupers. 51.63
BiiPronk, tickets-ftnrnished’: Scere
t: eee k aoe

10.75

EK. Pronk, buard. and. care of -tramps..:.:..... $2.20
K..Pronk, cash paid for teams in D. Bryant case 6.00
$187.18

°j

7

For Roads and Bridges.
Paid

Wm. H. H. Otterson, collector nonresident
RAM ALM ITE ADOM cate: . tates a's phe aeaye lpags tear $7.96
A. HI. Osgood, lumber furnished for bridge... .311.92

I. H. Libby, spikes for culvert at Martin’sFerry

10.00

John 8. Cole, labor on road machine..........
John Kimball, labor on Leonard road.........

20860
5i25

E.G. Libby,. labor on Leonard.road.......... 14.11
K. G. Libby, cash paid out on Leonard road... 15.44
eee en, labor On-hiShwety bis.
..c ey ealeiane ols© 3.00
Geo. Lawrence, labor on highway.............
2.50
Wm. A. Elliott, labor on highway ........... S4StD
Aenea is libor- dni high way. «28 sc eee = 62.98
EK. Pronk, labor on highway........ Pes AO
o2520
D. W. Peaslee, labor on highway..... atone 11.37
“6

‘ss

running road machine........

25.50

Frank Foster, labor on Leonord

road.........

5.06

Alex Parent, labor on Leonard

road..........

5.00

Seth Quimby, labor on highway.......... Bye ot 2.00
S$. E. Worthley, labor on highway............
3.00
John W. Prescott, labor on highway, dist. No.1 22.43
James Martram,
Jesse Gault,

6
6

“6
6

6
6

es
Oe

& bavi OFEth
WARIO Bits fer

E. G. Libby,

$8

aa

cs

whan teres ore Preby

tombe VYentwortn,
W.5S. Wiggin,
Harrison Rowe,

6. 3)
és
66

6a.
“e
ss

Sec
6
“6

SON
OOS e
Go" i AN ie Gass
Eee
ee oad

J. R. Ela,

6

<<

oe

ay

sm Ms

A. F. Davis,

<6

66

<<

ea

fe peed sie,1

India Kimball,

ear

a

ee Mea ae Ot eer Av Og

8
H. Rowe,

Jabor on highway, dist. No. 7..

A. W. Cole,
Thomas. ones,
A. W. Prescott,
Moses R. Burbank,
Geo. A. Harriman,

66
66
‘¢
‘*
‘:

W. M. Kelley,
Mark Rady,

6s
ve
<¢
66
66

12.40

“<6
66
ee
66
6

O45,
AN
RC aU eel henry LE)
ce
9E. 49006
0
Sree ee £
6
IQ
ee

Et
be
x

ee
+s

ae
AS NSS
MTT
Se

Wm. H.. Putnam,

—‘*

ae

-

eee

ome

Seth Quimby,

ue

gs

a

66 orBie

eee

John Wheeler,
Nathan Merrill,

By
Es

‘
at

as
“e

66)
br

Bee
PE
Ta

G. I. Blaisdell.
rs
J
dane eee
G. A. Robie & Son, spikes for bridge and dist.
INO LO Fee

ae

Ue’. RR

ce OP nate aeOe eae

P. E. Crooker, labor on highway, dist. 15.....
Jesse Gault, lumber and brick for dist. 15.....

Pk
16.95

4.80,
12.82

Amos Rowell, labor on highway, dist. 15......
1.50
Chas. Carbee, labor on highway, dist. 15......
VBhe
James Murray, labor on highway, dist. 15.....
9.50
N. K. Lawrence, labor on highway, dist. 15... 10.50
W. A. Elliott, labor on highway, dist. 15...... 13.00
David F. Davis, labor on highway, dist 15.....
5.00
John Q. Shirley, labor on highway, dist. 15... 10.00
E. Pronk, labor on highway and lumber for
bulkhead j.dist; 15.40.27...
“Mee vee en vee 70.00

EK. Pronk, labor and pipe furnished, dist. 15...
H. A. Clement, labor and lumber, dist. 17.....

38.63
22.85

eee eeeeens cme

$1057.59

CLOTHIN G HOUSE.
Honest Goods, Low Prices.
FAIR AND SQUARE DEALING:
THE SECRET OF OUR SUCCESS.

Bi Sal aMen's, Yoityald Bays Chin tow gong oll
Please

read

100 All wool Plaid Suits
$9.50, Cheap at 15.C0.
100

Elegant

SIO.3O.

Brown

This Suit

@

with

worsted

would

few of

be

the

ei

the best trimmings
Suits,

all

wool,

sizes 34-44 onty

Perfect

dirt cheap at $15.00.

in

fit

only\

Youth’s sizes $8.00,)

Boy's sizes, $5.00, its a bargain.
100

in fit,

Indigo

only

Blue

suits,

#20.090,

pure wool mfiade from Middlesex goods, perfect

regular price $13.00; sizes 834—44.

penders with each suit.
. 100 Indigo Blue Suits, made in a superior

manner,

$8.50, regular price, $10.°0;every suit warranted

| 50 Dozen Good Overalls, 25 cents per

Pair of silk sus-|}

sizes

34—44,

|

pair; all sizes.

25 Dozen Merino Shirts and Drawers, 23 cents

Just||

|

:

each.

|

50 Dozen Unlaundered White Shirts, linen bosoms, linen cuffs. reinforced) | |.
lrront and back and every shirt warranted for 30 cts, Its a dandy and cheap!
at 75 cents,
Now if you want to save a dollar just call at the
ny

COMMONWEALTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
1059 ELM SI, eeSmyth Block, o

So

\
it,

n
ior

Pa HN) ert)
fi}

pee

tH Nai Oe ae
ge

(iS

Lhe

Ses

tGaiss

waxes

Elm and Lewell Streets, MANCHESTER,
Are now well settled in their new Store (FORMERLY

announce

Carpetings,

to the Public of HOOKSETT

Oil Cloths,

CITY HOTEL, ) and wish to

that, their Stock of

Upholstery,

—

Furni-

ture, Drapery Goods, Crockery, Class
Ware, Baby Carriages and
»
is wery complete

Ftousehold
in every detail with

Goods.

prices fixed uniformily low for

1886.

Call and see the Largest Stock in the State.
and get prices and compare with others always keeping|in mind our excellent quality
ka Remember we are the leaders in low prices and warrant every

article to be as ‘represented to the customer.
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For Support of Schools.
Paid R. Fuller, school district No. 1........... $258.19
EF. H. Libby, school cistrict No. 2........... 296.38
EP ULO WE SSCHOOL GIStriGtiNO. Swiet's
ais cue ceca
Ge howell, school district NO. 4.0.0. Jo...
Anna R. Shirley, school district No. 5 .......

104.08
647.94
111.59

John Wheeler, school district No. 6 .........
Jesse Cate, school district No. 7......2......

100.16
60.13

H. Rowe,
eC

balance

scho:l

money

and_

school

ULISL ENO acresMarche
de Gee kien

20.382

$1,598.72

Abatement of Taxes.
Paid R. B. Foss, nbatement of taxes for 1879,’80,
De ee FERN
ore sc See told sve elFoy | Soe $167.46
R. B. Foss, abatement, overtax
M. L. Otterson and Josiah

on account of
W. Prescott..
Periamarsn. account of ovértaxX. .. 0 eee
Ses
Jesse Guult, account of overtax...'.. ec. n.
John B. Chase, account of overtax...........
~B. F. Cleworth, account of overtax and costs. .
Wm. Otterson, abatement of taxes, 1885 .....

W.M.

Davis, abatement of taxes............

18.17
2.66
19.20
3.15
5.96 10.12

96
$227.68

Paid Town Officers,
Edwin Tronk, selectman ............ ie’ Wapedl $90.00

Edwin Pronk, overseer of poor..............:.

16.89

By G.abibhy cselectman:
Eis)
RAL
6
F. D.
Geo.
R. B.
Wm.

e732. ioe

nee ee ie tan

81.50

Robie; ‘selcetman: Ss: eee
eae
Gantry 7 Gl erties: 2). ane 2 te ck ee aa

76.50
80.00

BK
ULTeGsULCY a> s. 2 53a eee ee
Randall, superintending school committee. .
A. Robie, suditor for 1884 ........... Sap ke
Foss, collector for 1884 ..... eo he OLA eRe
H. Otterson, collector for 1885............

25.00
50.09
oe
109 52
137.38

John W. Prescott, Supervisor for 1885..........
Daniel W. Peaslee, supervisor for 1885 .........
J... Martin; ‘supervisor for 1885. 0032.ee
ee

12.00
10.00
10.00
ee

$651.75

Total Expenditures.
Shitestaxt.

<5 pee

ices J

oe

ee

. $1,652.00

Countby? tax
chr we <>. Stamnes cveyeheee ieee
Miscellaneous towl,expenses;.:............+.
Siipport of schoolsyac)..\.
Vac se eae

1,598.46
1,103.44
L598 ete

Roadeand buidcesi 2 i". . iter: i) n meee

1,057.59

Own “OMCErS SR eRE GS. . Wie hie
ee eee
pupportof county paupers,e.....
see =sears

651.75
487.18

Abatement .ofttaxes: cia...
disuse cit ee “oats Me ete SEFS
Cash in hands of treasurer March 1,.......... 1,913.80

$10,290.62

Receipts of Treasurer.
ash in hands of treasurer March 1 1885........ $836.99
Reecived: from R. B. Foss, collector in full for
1883 andilssae uit. Beh se
ek eae 1154.48

Te

W.H.

Otterson, collector in full for 1885..... 5565.32

Brsceerv ings DANK tak, fe...
Sadk. ores a ke eke 1567.31
BEItO PAL PORUTAN Seno als creel « Peon ten ys Syeenre 340.69
UO LUGHAT YEON: fae eens. tedpeas tieces ads 144.57
eR LLORPRA tee GANG
hue. . MD oe eS Rana 8 60.00
Btatcwbonnive on WoodepnUGks. “Rel ew oo% ol
16.10.
~County of Merrimack for supporting paupers..
Peirce en yea Titles ss oot:
sak (oot yh ca

486.70
12.00

Old plank sold. by selectmen. ...............

22.02

Town of Pembroke for rent of pest house......
Town of Bow for board of Mrs John Webber..
ES. Evans, rent of Wiggins’ land. ....0......

14.00
4.00
20.00

Woo, Wicer. rept of Wiggins’ land... 2.5 2:2.
Pe
a ecOVerpay. co ec hoe
| Pees
Glarence Hill, lot.in cemetery...
3...
ee.

3.00
22
10.00

Mrs. Sarah Fuller, lot in cemetery ...........
Mrs. Emma Verrill, lot in cemetery..........
Dice ttiart, tol
cemetery 85. ise aie et
Peeseate, for wite fence 2.
ee ae ee ieee

10.00
10.00
7.00
a2 1

Prec

Dall tOl WIFe FENCE. < ay. «c's Pictard ole ane

3.01

$10,290.62
Cash in hands of treasurer March 1, 1886,.....$1,918.80
Ricuarp A. Lantry,

Treasurer.

SELECTMEN’S REPORT.
Resources af the Town March 1, 1886.
Cash in hands of treasurer March

Cash due from
Cash due from
ofcounty
Cash due from
Cash due from
Cash due from
Cash due from

1, 1885...... $1913.80

W. H. Otterson collector for 785.
county of Merrimack for support
paupers up to March 1, 1886....
James H. Megin, bal. onoldhearse
Harry C. White, lot in cemetery.
A. J. Lawrence, lot in cemetery.
Frank Lawrence, lot in cemetery

175.00
28.83
— 12.00
10.00
6.09
5.00

$2,150,038
Epwin Proxk,
E. G. Lippy,

Exroy J. Rositt,

Selectmen
of

) Hooksett.

Hooksett, N. H., March 1, 1886.

I have examined the accounts of the Treasurer and Sc- lectmen of the town of Hooksett for the year ending
March J, 1886, and find the same correctly cast and prop~
erly vouched, with a balance in the hands of Treasurer of
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirteen Doliars and
Kighty Cents.
Bensamin

A. Ham, Auditor.

EDUCATIONAL.
i
Ec

oe

Tue education of the children is something in which
every parent and citizen should be interested.
Education
is as necessary for the development of the mind and the
prosperity of a nation, as food is to the body. How essential
it is then, for us, who

live in communities

where

igno-

vance is so prevalent, to make a great effort to remedy so
great an evil.

|

;

|

It is true, we ought to be proud of the results which
have been obtained in these United States;

but there still

exist a large per cent. of our population who are not able
to read or even write their own name.
There still remains that great question, how shall a
better state of moral and intellectual education best be ac.
complished? Gradually with the determined efforts of our
vast corps of teachers and the cooperation of the people
this will be solved.
_ In reporting upon the general condition of schools during the past year, we believe we can truthfully report an
average amount of good work and progress, as compared.
with former years, in most of the districts.
What we
should strive to accomplish in our common schools is a

14
good practical education:
One which will be useful to
the young men and women when they arrive at that age
when they must choose the occupation necessary to
their sustenance.
Most of our teachers have tried to do
this, although we find in some of the schools some lack of
a practical knowledge especially in arithmetic.
The pupils will be very efficient in all they have been over in
their book, and can do most of the examples;

but if you

give them one not found there, they are sadly deficient.
Some of the teachers have taken advantage of the deficiency
in this respect and sought to give a practical teaching by
giving their scholars examples to solve an: apply them to
the rules in the text book.
Teachers should lay aside the
text book to some extent and spend more time in teach- —
ing and less in recitations. The blackboard is a good place
to teach grammar and arithmetic.
The text book is a i
good thing to have, but the explanations in the teacher’s
own language is better if given in an understanding way.
There is a lack of furniture and school apparatus in
some of our schools.
Every school should have maps. 2
globe, dictionary and an ample supply of blackboard.
It
would be for the interest of every school to spend a few
dollars for these things even if there is a week less of
school.

.

There isa lack of interest of parents in some districts,
which is a fact to be lamented.
It is a great mistake to suppose it does not require as
much skill and experience to teach small scholars and the
common

school studies as the higher branches.

True, it

does not require as much book learning to teach spelling as
algebra, but the teachers who have a large number of

15

small children under their

care, must feel deeply the re-

sponsibility when they undertake to guide so many minds
in the right path; for the character and ability of the man
depends largely on the kind of instructions received in
his youth.
The success of primury schools depend to a
vreat extent on the methods used in terching children at
first.
Methods most effective in awakening interest and
setting minds to work in the right way will do much to
form habits of observation which will make future progress
more rapid.
We believe the new school law in some. respects is an advance in the right direction.
We believe
in abolishing the district system, (which does not mean
the doing away with present school buildings and constructing new ones), and the formation of the board of education, who will have

the

entire

charge

of the schools.

In regard to the uniting of districts in this town we can
not see any advantage to be obtained, except in district
No. 7, which we think should be united with district No.

(.
If a union of any of the districts is to take place we
think it should be accomplished gradually.
The citizens
of this town are all familiar with the circumstances connected with the school in one district and it is unnecessary
for me to rehearse it. We don’t believe in the fulfilment just
yet, of that passage in the Bible, where it says, ‘‘anda

little

child shall lead them ;” but we think if the children in district No. 2 could have been in the parents’ shoes, the
school for the p st year would have been in a better condition.
The new school law is a good thing in districts
where there is trouble.
Trusting the citizens of this
town will use their best judgment for the benefit of the
youth, we refrain from further allusions to the subject of
Education.
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DISTRICT

NO. f.

Rurus Futter, Prudential

Committee.

Number of weeks of school, 35.
Average daily attendance, 19.49.
The first term of this school was taught by Miss Susie
Cate, of Candia.

— Miss Cate is a very good teacher, and

seemed to have an interest inthe school,
The good progress of the school was marred somewhat, by the disobedience of some of the scholars, who seemed to have an in-—
terest in anything but good order.
Miss Sarah

Paige, of Goffstown, had the school under

her instruction during the rest of the year.

Miss Paige

‘rame to us with a good recommendation and went away
with nothing taken from it. She has had a large amount
of experience as a teacher, and certainly has profited by
it.
Vhe older pupils had a good teacher as well as the

younger ones, whom Miss Paige seems to have a good fac ulty for instructing.
At the closing examinations the
school presented a good appearance.
DISTRICT

NO. 2.

Frank Lippy, Prudential

Cormtttee.

Number of weeks vf school, 30.
Average daily attendance, 25.

It is unnecessary to mention the state’ of affairs in this
district during the past year, as it is too familiar to all.
We will state that Miss Mary Batchelder, of South Deerfield, was employed
by Mr. James Megeins, who
then claimed to be committee.
We can say, as we have
said before, that Miss Batchelder is an experienced and

ay
successful

teacher,

and capable

of teaching

a first-class

school; but during the term, under existing circumstances,
the school was not what it could have been made, more
pleasant: circumstances prevailing in tie surrounding at-

mosphere.

3

|

Miss Mattie Like, of Pembroke, was employed by Mr.
Frank Libby as teacher the rest of the yexr.
We believe
Miss Lake labored hard for the interest of the ‘scholars.
During the professional visits of your committee, we noticed that the teacher’s mind was taken up with recitations,
which indicated an interest in the wellfare of the school.
The progress of the school was fair, but might have been
better had tne people of the district been more united. The
advancement

which

the

scholars

failed

to

make,

was

not the fault of the teachers employed.
We do not
believe any teucher can make a success in any school when
the turmoil and trouble, which the above named teachers
had to deal with, exists.

DISTRICT

Harrison

NO.

S.

Rowe, Prudential Committee.

Number of weeks of school, 21.

Average daily attendance, 14.

Miss Selina Clark taught this school the whole year.
Miss Clark has been employed in this school before with
fair success, and during the past year, as far as we are
able to judge, she carried on her work faithfully and for
the benefit of the school.
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DISTRICT

NO. 4.

JOHN ROWELL, Prudential Committee.

Number of weeks of school, Primary Department, 29,

Number of weeks of school, Grammar Department, 2%).
Average daily attendance, Primary Department, 48.

Average daily attendance, Grammar Department, 17.
Miss Ellen Brickett and Miss Jennie Abbott, who have

been teachers in this district for a long time were again employed to fill the same positions.
In the Grammar department more attention is given to the higber branches
than in any other school in town.
Among the studies
pursued are Geometry, Physiology, Book Keeping, Physical Geography, Analysis of Civil Government, Algebra,
and Analysis of some difficult pieces in Lippincott’s Sixth
Reader.
Although not a large school it is interesting to
notice the interest which the scholars take in their studies.
It seems as though the pupils realize the advantage
they have over some schools, and feel proud to be a member of it. You as parents know the qualities of the teacher, who has been in the school a long time, and we feel
that we can say nothing which will add to her merit.
The familiar face of Miss Jennie B. Abbott was
again seen in the primary department of this district.
The children in this school are ruled by love rather than
fear and to judge of the success of the teacher in her
methods of instruction, one has only to make a short visit
to the School. The school made a good appearance at the
closing examination.
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DISTRICT
Mrs. Crinron SHirtey,

HO. 5.
Prudential

Comnritiee.

Number of weeks of school, 19.
Average daily attendance, 14.

|

Miss Nettie Colby taught the first term.
This was her
fourth term in this district.
Miss Colby labored as faithfully as ever for the benefit of the school.
She is a good
teacher in most respects, and with experience und practice wil make «a successful teacher.
The second

term Miss Gertrude

Lane, of Manchester,

had charge of the school.
We think Miss Lane has:
vood education and seems to understand all the branches
necessary to teach in the common schools; but we would
recommend her to have a little more sympathy and work
more in harmony: with her scholars, and to exercise
these qualities in her future labors as a teacher.
These
combined with her good education, will insure her success.
The progress of the school seemed to be very goad.
We will add that Miss Lane is a graduate of the high
School in Manchester.
DISTRICT
JoHN WHEELER,

NO. 6.

Prudential Commiiiee.

Number of weeks of school, 20.
Average daily attendance, 18.79.
Miss Nellie Merrill, of Pembroke,
For the benefit of Miss

Merrill, and

taught this school.
others

who

do not

know her by reputation, we will say that she is a good
teacher and especially so for the younger classes.
The
pupils seemed to take an interest in their studies, and

gues
were ever ready to obey the

haan

rules of_ the teacher.

It

was interesting to the visitors, at the closing examination,

to listen to the recitations of the small classes.
Miss.
Merrill takes an interest in the young children who are
just begining to form ideas, and judging from our obsery-

ation, we

think she is able to keep them

in the right

path. She was the recipient of a gift from the scholars at
the close of the year.

DISTRICT NO. 7.

iy

JrEsste Cate, Prudential Committee.

Number of weeks of school, 14.
Average daily attendance, 7.65.
ahi
The first term was taught by Miss Flossie Wwbeeler, of
Hooksett.
The terms in this district are necessarily
very short and a teacher has but a poor chance of showing
her qualities.
Your committee were not able to be present at the closing examinations, and cannot judge of the ,
advancement; but from the reports of others, we think .
the teacher tried hard to make a good school.
This was
Miss Wheeler’s first attempt at teaching.
Mr. Cate se-.
cured the services of Miss Nettie Colby as teacher of the.
second term, who on account of sickness only taught. the...
school one week. Miss Alice Davis was engaged to_ finish.

the term. Miss Davis has taught in this district before ;
but judging from reports, we think Miss Davis made
mprovements

on her former experience as a teacher.
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Roll of Perfect

Attendance.

The following are the scholars who have been present
every school day of the year without being tardy.
District No.3,

Fred Lillis. Lillian M. Lillis, Hiram

H.

Rowe.

District No.

4 Grammar department, Arline Emery.

Primary department, Martha Otterson, Margaret Otterson, Kdna:’ Raney, Walter Goodale, Warren Rowell,

Frank Raney.
District No. 6, Frank Verrill, Amey Wheeler.
District No. 7, Orin J, Cate, John A. Cate.

Dr. F. D. RanpaLyi, Sup!. School Committee

Hooksett. N. H., March

1, 1886.
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